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REV. MILLIGAN 
DECEIVES CALL.
■ Rov, O. H. Milligan, who for the 
past five y«'ara orb been pastor of the 
United Presbyterian church, has 
been extended a unanimous call by 
the congregation of the same de­
nomination at Avalon, Pa. While 
it is known that the call has been 
acted upon by Alleghany presby­
tery, Rev. Milligan has not >*-t been 
officially notified. ’
The Avalon congregation has a 
membership of about .‘J50 and is a 
most prosperous congregation. The 
terms of the call and the salary It 
carries is not known af. this time.
Rev. Milligan states that be has 
given the matter no consideration 
and has not come to any decision. 
Kls congregation greaily regrets to 
think of his leaving here.
Noa'B;-~Sinco the above was put 
in type Rev. Milligan, being clerk 
of Xenia presbytery, has received 
the official call. A meeting of the 
Presbytery will he called in a few 
days to take action.
Will Enlarge DEATH OF
Store Room.
Mr.C.M. Crouse the hardware deal­
er has leased the room occupied by 
J. H. Milburn, and wilt remove the 
brick i>arlition wall making the 
two rooms into one large store. The 
lack of floor space to display his 
goods on the ground floor made the. 
addition necessary.
The latest equipment for the dis­
play and handling of hardware will 
be installed and the store thorough­
ly modernised. He will have three 
rooms'on the geound floor with three 
ou the second floor. Improvements 
will be started as soon as Mr. Mil- 
burn vacates.
Offered A
Proffership.
Prof. W. R. McChesney has re­
ceived two communications from 
Wooster University asking that lie 
. allow bis name to be used to fill a 
vacancy in the chair of Greek. 
The Board of Trustees meets in 
February and the Professor must 
make a decision some time soon. 
.The position offers a salary of $1,200 
With considerable increase in the 
future, Ei'ofe&aor McChesney taught 
during the summer term of tht 
school and gave excellent satisfac­
tion.
Electric Lights 
Turned On.
Ced^rville Light ft Bowe£ Co.,
town?# history was it lighed „bj 
vtoetrwify. The ‘ service yvM all 
that could ho expected- for the ili'M 
night.. By the last of fko wOok 
everything had been adjusted and 
put in proper operating order.
The different expressions heard 
so far indicq/te that a large majority 
o f people are well pleased with the 
lights.
DRY CAMPAIGNS.
Congregational
Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Re­
formed Presbyterian congregation 
was held Tuesday at which time 
officers were chosen for the year. 
They areas follow s:® . L. Stor­
mont, chairman; J. II. Harbison, 
vice chairman; F. A. Jurkat, sec­
retary ; W, W Creswf if, treasurer. 
The trustees elected are G. H. 
Creswell, Thomas Spencer and 
W. A. Collins.
The annual dinner was given the 
same day in the church basement.
Miss Ellen Little, one of the old­
est residents of this place died Sat­
urday evening at 0 o’ clock at her 
home, nf.the age of 82 years. Miss 
Little, who was the last member oi 
a  family o f eight bro' hers and sis­
ters, was the daughter of Tuomat 
and Elizabeth Little, who cam* 
from youth Carolina 60 years ago. 
and settled in (Jedarville. Death 
was due to the infirmities of age, 
and while she had been in failing 
health for the last two years, she 
1 had been bedfast only two weeks 
‘ preceding her death.
Miss Little, was a member of the 
Reformed Presbyterian ehurcb, and 
was a splendid Christian woman.
Funeral services for her were held 
at the home of her neice, Mrs. 
James R. Orr, Monday’afternoon,
: conducted by the Rov. Mills Taylor, 
j pastor of the Reformed Presbyte- 
! rian church. Burial was made in 
Massie’s Creek Cemetery. The pail 
bearers were: Charles Galbreath, 
Walter Murdock, James McMillan, 
Z. T. Phillips, N. L. Ramsey and 
I*’. L. Stormont.
The Man Of
The Hour.
' 4na
#
Open Meeting
To-Night.
At a meeting of the Board of 
Trade Monday evening a committee 
was appointed to confer with Mr. 
Maxwell Howard as to the paper 
mill situation.
Messrs. J. E. Hastings, W. P. 
Anderson, Z. T. Phillips and G. H. 
Smith went to Dayton and will 
make their report at a meeting in 
the opera house this evening. Mr. 
Howard is expected to be present.
Cedarville has a great opportunity 
to secure this mammoth concern 
and the people should $r<*wd the 
opera house this evening, The niiiU 
is outtf wbett we raise the money.
No Cause
For Worry.
It has generally h«en conceded 
that Hon. M. R. Denver, was elected 
to OongreaalMt November andthnt 
J esse Taylor had joined the ‘ ‘down 
and 'out*' club. But not so with two 
newspaper* that espoused Taylor** 
cause. They ftt« *UH grinding out 
a pitiful tale how the Republicans 
of the county and district elftughi- 
■ired their idol.
After the election there was some 
cause for sympathy In a  candidate 
meeting- such *  defeat but when 
things are carried as far as they 
have been a t preset*, th* people are; 
considering"It a grout joke;
These newspaper* , seem to be 
hunting something- for consolation 
and have tried to show that Con 
gressman Denver lost Xenia her 
public building. T|»y refer tV ‘cer 
tain Republicans”  in Xenia, as being 
directly or indirectly connected 
with Denver “ bootfle.” - H ow ’this 
is a very serious charge for the Re­
publicans referred .to are the very 
ones these papers have supported 
in tbepast. Anii tt&re was noth lug 
too dirty or too lew for them to 
stoop to do. eoJong as ifc was in sup­
port of the “ mftohlie.”  ‘
The Herald, hot being on frleudly 
terms politically, the machine 
Republicans, that deemed to have 
gained TayloU siU 'dih is not in a 
position to get inside information 
about the “ hoodie”  charge;
But speaking o f the “ boodle”  re­
minds the writer ihat. there were 
Taylor workers’ on the street on 
November 5th-whd the floaters re­
ceived $1:50 a VofO, How just where 
tpis'money came from ‘we cannot 
say. We do know that the average 
political worker oannofc pay for a 
candidate’ s. Vdtei ottt o f  his own 
pocket. The atrioupt spent'in Ce­
darville thatd&y would have nailed 
several boards oh ^ p rop osed  fe d ­
eral building Ja-Xiaia,
It is a pity that feiyior could not 
have given , or out the ‘post 
offices before thw^isetlon. Then 
there woQltf pokj^save been this 
feeling of uneasi
Senator I. R. Rose, author of the 
local option law tmariug his name 
addressed a large audience in Day- 
ton Tuesday evening. This is the 
opening speech of a campaign thal 
Is to follow.
In Springfield Monday night a 
conferehce was held among ilie dry 
leach ra as to hob'i g an * lection 
sometime in the near future. At­
torney Crabb for the Anti-£>aloon 
League is said to have been present 
to discuss the formation of an or­
ganization.
STATE INSTITUTE.
The Ohio State Farmer’s Insti­
tute will be held in Columbus, 
Tuesday and Wednesdaj, Janpary 
12-16 There will be no other insti­
tutes held in the state during that 
week do that all those. mteresUd 
In this work can have an opportun­
ity to attend the state meeting. The 
annual meeting of the State Board 
of Agriculture will oo beta in Col- 
tffittiiio, January 14.
f'fj* frTlJpft’ ArttJ Pirn PIHp ****iiu\»
ft W ":
THEODORE E. BURTON.
The senatorial contest has result­
ed Charles P. Taft, Senator Foraker 
and the mi nor candidates withdraw 
ing. This leaves Theodore E. Bur­
ton a clear field.
SELLS MEAT STORE.
Mr. C. C. Weimer has sold his 
meat store to Mr. C. W. Crouse, who 
took charge on Thursday. Mr. Wel- 
mer has not decided wlmt business 
he will enter or where h<- Will locate 
Mr. Crouse lias been in the meat 
business in this place for abou 
thirty, years. About three tears 
ago he retired and turned his busi­
ness over to bis son. The new firm 
Will be known as €. W. Crouse & CO.
FOR SALE.
—A base burner in excellent Condi­
tion. Owner ban no use for same as 
a furnace has just been Installed". 
Will sell at a bargain. For infor­
mation call at this office.
FOR RENT.
Dwelling bouse on South Main 
street. Well and cistefiiwator and 
gas. Gook location.
W. L. Clemano
COUNCIL MEETING.
y*»r was held Thursday, all tnetn 
ber« being present. After A long 
discussion it was decided to Use 
otiiy iho midnight service on elec­
tric lights, f t  is expected that la ­
ter on the oil night service will be 
started.
The business of the year was 
closed and a number of bills passed. 
Plans were discussed ns to the rail­
road company lighting the two 
crossings.
During the year many improve­
ments have been made, especially 
on the streets. At the same time 
council met many unexpected bills. 
One for fire hose, another fora back 
account left by the former adminis­
tration and another the improve
restwiththfe nei 
o f Taylor who 
trade Baasy a* p* 
defeated cape 
There to a*
mgton stilt lives* regardless of the 
toot that Taylor was defeated,
Member Flaming of the County 
Infirmary Bcaril Informed the 
Herald Monday that the new 
board, consisting o f Fleming, 
Williamson ami MeVey, had de­
cided upon Mr. 'MAfcfc Smith and 
wife of Xento Aft superintendent and
ment of a ditch. All these Items (matron* respectively, Of the infirm- 
together made a reduction in the arf ’
finances. The Board has also selected Mrs.
Robert McCampbe|l as matron1 of 
the County Citildren’s Home. 
There were lit fltilftfief pf ftppjieaiitii 
for tho place.
$100 Rewards $100.
Therenders of this papoir will tp  plcnst-d 
to U-arn tat thi-re is ut least one ilrcaded 
iligp..&‘ thut eefonee (m3 been able to r-n're in 
ail its stugi'B nn-1. that is Catarrh. Holi's 
Catarrh i tire ioiljp only pielilw cure now 
Mown to the thejjieal rrQtcrnity. Catarrh 
a constitutional djaasa n qllirps a 
constitutional tfmpient. Hntl’o Cdtarrli 
t nri' io fcifcrntnt- rnally, acting dircclly up­
on tig; Mood anil itiu(3>us»urr.i«9t of system 
then-tjj destroying t lie found bon of the 
disease,and givtog tOp pati nt etr-ngtb by 
bniltlitig bp tin- constitution and .asibting 
naturviii doiri;; itff^trk. 
haw eatniU'-h fidth hrito curative powers, 
tbattbr-y Oi eV one Huh red Dal loft for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list o 
tcMifbonidls.
UddrtSa F. J. CBFNEY &  Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold %  Druggist, ’ 
llnirar Family Pills fire the best,
Killed Two
White Rats.
Mr. W. A. Anderson, whilfi hulk­
ing corn a few day® ago found a 
nest of rats in a shock of 
corn. Ho managed to kill eight of 
them, two of which were white. 
Tho p^ropri-'tora 8uch a tliiiigbawliitoratols Seldom 
geen fa this partofthe country.
WILL RETIRE.
Special
mo
took  out for extraordinary and unusual happenings at THE C O N - 
; KLE CLOAK COMPANY, iy South Main Street, Day top, Ohio. They 
arc preparing a surprise to begin Thursday morning, January 7* 1909. 
it word to the" wise is sufficient. ?
C o n k le  C lo a k
17 South Main Street, 
DAYTON, O.
Mr. J. H. Milhurn, who has been 
engaged in businens In tho Barber 
block has docidcd to close oat his 
Btock and retire to private life. It  
wiil bs thirfcy-eigbfcycarfttluJ fourth 
day ui March Bines Mr. Milburn 
, moved into tho room ho occupies at 
' present. During alt these years k« 
has witnessed many chAnges in the 
business life about (todarvifle,
CHRISTMAS CHICKENS.
So«id on# evidently did dot far# 
well Christmas and concluded fo 
etdtsJf-oip .pff cttlckens. Th# hen 
roost betontlng to Mr. H, H i. Me- 
H 1 Millan WAS viftjtod and ftins of-tb# 
choicest fowls were found missing 
tho next morning. One whsf tound 
[dead, its nock having been broken, 
bpholock wasp* to off *nd entrane# 
was ea#y.
—Diankots for winter use, either 
Btom or btahle. Largest Maori- 
ment of robes In town,,
Herr and iHaktings Dtoi,
Our January Sale
BEGINS*•-» — »*•
This Coming
So well and favorably known is our Annual Winter Sale, thit the Simple 
statement above, is all that is necessary to interest all our patrons.
The steady growth of our business year by year has given to each succeed­
ing Winter Sale, greater opportunities and added interest—(because of the en­
larged departments and wider choice.)
This same is true in a malrked degree this year and you will find it of greater 
profit than ever to buy freely during the Sale.'
As is our established custom—except the few -items ■ we are under contract 
to sell at a fixed price-^ i.
IS
-Ha
- tal
LJtbftfc- *o<m» to 
•apportora 
it to  r#pre#«nt 
lapportlngA
T H E  R IK E = K U M L E R  C O .,
D A Y T O N ,  O H I O .  V
New Tear's Greeting 
From Crouse’s
/ v
w i
Interior view of one Pf the most modern, best equipped' and fair priced Meat 
and Grocery Emporiums in this section of the state.
Having purchased tho Meat Store and Grocery of Mr* 0 .0 . Weimer, we extend 
a hearty welcome to the present patrons of the store and to our many friends* 
The public is invited to call, and we guarantee first Class goods at tue lowest 
possible prices. Courteous attention to orders direct or by phone*
 ^ n  , ■ * 1 - *■
C ;* * A M » |p  _ p  • ' ■ * gn-. j n i|. W. Crouse <S Co.
Extend the Compliments o f 
> The Season.
I
i
I t
IT. -’r
<\U
m r a m i s E  mi
g h jo ,
V.: • i'7- PATHOYADE
an11 ' vuf fulc.?h? prompt
sdfvntion to ail PmjjnosR
IB layt '4  to as.
-NKW YORK OR APT
sntt BANK ,¥.OMiV.ORDE;RS.
The rheavcbi and most < eon- 
vexitont way Ut Kond money toy
mail. • ■■■■■•'
Loam Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Hanking Hoars: 0. A. M. to 3, F. M.
n , w Prrc-idenh
O. L. Ssniir, C aller.
Confinement
It you hire cante to fear the 
pain* of childbirth, remember that 
they are due to weakue**, or <Hs* 
tiuo, «i the womanly organ*, and 
that healthy women do not gutter, 
Wee weak ones.
The specific, medicinal, veje* 
table Ingredients, of which that 
famous, female medtdne and wo* 
manly tonic
WINE
OF
WOMAN'S RELIEF
If composed, will hand up the 
womanly organs to a healthy state 
and thus prevent needless suffer­
ing.
, “Before my confinement,  ^writes 
Mrs, Rose Schubarth, of Mona*
' meat, Colo., “1 had nnch hearing- 
down pains. I didn’t knurr what' to 
do, Cardin quickly relieved me. 
t. Some- months later I had a fine 
I 12-lb. baby, was sick only thirty | 
minutes, and did not even have 
*  doctor,"
A t A ll Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, ' 
Maria* aga and describing uymp- toms, to I>adim Advisory Devt.,
The Chattanooga:' AJedlcmes Co., • Chattanooga, Term, . 3B SO
CONSTIPATION
tSeit For 
The Bowels
t a a c c w u t o
cAndvcawUktic
Pl»M*nt, Prtutubl*.Potent. T«uite Good. Do Good, JT O f B'ckfn, rjenkoa or  Gripe, Mo, 83c, Mo. Never •old in bulk. Tlio (>onuln« tablet (tamped COO. 
Gu«*nteed to euro or-j’our money back.
Sterling Remedy C o., Chicago or N.Y* 603
AMMUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
4##VflD6f*“Jns
’I'hrs Peddling of (llaGGos ima beon 
prohibited by la%v in most states on 
account of fbo im-ompctoncy of tho 
men that'aro engaged in- that way 
Of doing biiHinoGg.
A  fall at our office will convince 
you of tho difference.
A
Chas. S, Fay,
MT?-. Optician 
Sti?i E. Main fit., fipringllold, 0.
The Great Diairhoea 
aed Dysentery Remedy
ICmcs Cfi.lo oBdefcmnicd»aftfcoea,dy8ea*
Itcry, cI:ok?i tsanacr,complaint,M
D o t s  n o t  C o l C M ’ - t h m  H a l l *
A Y m m  m m  v i g o u
s t o p *  RmHIrt* Kmir , A n  » • # » « * :  OrawMrtn*
D em troy* D a n d r u f f  M « k «  H a i r  G r o w
Composed of Sulphur, Gtycaris, Qattfo Sodium Chlorid, C»j*fcam, Ss*, Alcohol, 
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor W* opinion of such * hak preparation,
A Y E R ’S  H A IR  V IG O R
D o c s  n o t C o lo r  th e  l"la lr- ^  _ J. O. SvmOBB^yr. r— M. M m _______ ___
The Ced&rvffc Herald
* .
J dz.oa p a r  Y***r. ■
K A R L H  BUIvL * d tto r .
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1. 1W9.
OUR BIRTHDAY-
With this issue tbs Herald cele­
brates its thirty-second birthday, 
volume 32, No. 1,
To know that a paper has with-, 
stood the hardships for thirty-one 
years and i* more prosperous today 
than ever to a good, record. The 
Herald has become a fixture in the 
community and its standing is rec­
ognised not only at home but, abroad
It has been under the present 
management, an exponent of what 
was believed to be for the best in- 
te sests of tbe community. It bad 
no special object In view, no inter­
ests to protect for ulterior purposes, 
no political, commercial or social 
organization to defend, but .to rep­
resent all classes in a fearless and 
independent manner.
To take finch a position, a newer 
papsr man must necessarily be out­
spoken at times. The strain of 
corrupt politicians in this day 
makes speaking to the point a nee- 
cassityao thut the interests of the 
masses may be protected.
Knowing the profession as we do 
we cannot help but feel that any 
newspaper that protects or defends 
iin.'- person or organization that 
openly or secretly betrays a publie 
trust,- commits as great a crime as 
those directly interested. Refusal 
to bring tbe true, state..; .oi 
affairs to light is in a manner'«  de­
fence of that which evidently must 
be wrong.
The Heratd is greatfnlly thankful 
i )  Its many patrons for the liberal 
support ot the past and we are sure 
It has been our Aim to give value re­
ceived. '
‘ ' 0 m  bast v litM  srs far j* Jtapggt 
wad prosperous Tmm Y#*r te a ll . '
INSTITUTE PROGRAM.
Wednesday, 9:50 a. m
Prayer.
“ The Horse for Profit” .....
.............I). I). Harsh,. Minerva, O*
“ Buiidlng up a Dairy Herd"........... .
....Edward Van Alstyne,
Kinderhook, H .y ,
Discussion.........................................
- Opened by Joseph Eavy, Xenia,
J Wednesday, /  p> m-
1’Fruit, Care ot the Orchard” .........
........... . Edward Van Alstyne,
■‘Details of Pork Productions” .......
J. H. Lackey, Jamestown, O. 
“ Advantages of Cream Production 
in Comparison with Selling Milk
or Butter.1".....,...............................
Ward Garrison, Yellow Springs.,
“ Sheep Raising for Profit” ..... .........
D. D. Harsh.
Question Box.............. ,Wm. Conley.
Wednesday, 7 p. m.
r  MUSIC*
“ Why Do Our’ Boys’ Bears the
Farm?” ..................„.„D. D. Harsh.
Vocal Solo—“ Red Wing” ...........
.... ..................   ...Helen Oglesbee,
Reading. .............. Alberta Oreswell.
Vocal Dtiet,...................................... ...
Miss Ethel Ensign and Mr. Boss- 
Worth Porter, Jameetown.
Reading—“ Cicely Crock” ................
Marguerite Wolf.
“ The Making of a Man.” ,,.,.........
.................... .,„,.,..E. Van Alstyne*
Thursday, 9:50 a. m.
. Prayer.
“ Fertility and Commercial Ferti­
lizers” ............ .....E, Van Alstyne.
“ (lorn, Care and Selection” ............
.................. *..W, H. Hetsel, Xenia,
Discussion..... B Williamson.
“ Production and Distribution of 
Hog Cholera Serum”  lilll.iHI ****«»•••>« 
Paul Fischer, State Veterinarian, 
7 * . Columbus, Ohio,
Intensive Farmlng” ...D. 3). Harp’ , 
Thursday, /  p.m. 
MUSIC*
“ Failure and Success with Alfglfa”
...............E. Van Alstyne,
Roading- “ Moo*Cow«Moo” ............
"How to Have Good Neighbors” ,..,,, 
D. D. Harsh.
MRS. MARY JOHNSON.
After an illness of about two 
weeks Mrs, Mary Johnson died 
last Thursday night. She had suf­
fered a stroke of paralysis and 
never recovered the effect of it.
The funeral was held from her 
late residence on Monday afternoon 
the services being conducted by her 
pastor, Rev, O, H. Milligan,
The following obituary was read: 
Mary Jana Johnson was born In 
Garvagh, Darry county, Ireland* on 
the 27th of March 18Sfi, She was 
the daughter of Joseph and Boseatm 
McAfee.
In 1866 at the age of 20 years she 
came to America first settling in 
Cincinnati, later coming fo t'edftr 
ville, where she was married to 
Georg? Johnson in 18(50. To them 
were born two children, Mary Ann, 
who died in August’ 1879 and John. 
W. Johnson, <»f thiB place.
At the age of 16 *she united with 
the United Presbyterian church at 
Garvagh, Darry county, Ireland, 
Two brothers and the son still sur­
vive her, Joseph McAfee of Cedar- 
ville, Sewart McAfee of St. Paul, 
'Minn., and Jo,hn W, Johnson,.
Bnriai took place at the cemetery 
north of town. The following w m  
tho pall bearers; John Ross, John 
McFarland, Prof. F. A. Jurkat, 
Charles Gilbert, John Giilaugh and 
H. A. Turnbull.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Miss Jennie Edgar of Cincinnar: 
I* tbe guest of Miss A, L .  Crauf< rd
—Electric light globes will have to 
be changed when the new service 
•tarts. Got. Ihem of Kerr & Has­
tings Bros.
Mr. James Townsley of Franklin, 
visited here Christmas. . “ •
Mr. I. 0 . Davia and family re­
turned to Cincinnati Monday even­
ing. .
Miss Georgia Strain entertained' 
about thirty frigid*Thursday eve­
ning, ' .
—Rockers, oouefees, folding'bed.- s 
«fc]$ boards, at McMillan’s
Mies Florence Forbes visited Mr. 
MU W. QoRins arm family of Tr'en* 
teaaowr
Mr. O. C. Weimer expects to more 
into his property north of the hotel 
in a few days*
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Torrence are 
entertaining a number of relatives 
from here today.
Mrs. Perry Bridgman and Miss 
McFarland, of Dayton, spent Christ- 
mas with D. H. McFarland and 
family. . '
Mr. Walter Bterretfc and slsteT, 
Miss Lounette, who have been at­
tending college in Beaver Falls, 
Pa., are home for the Holidays,
—Curtains to fit your windows 
at McMillan’ s*
Mr. aiid Mrs. Moore McMillan 
were called to Bellofountaine on 
account ot the former’s mother1* 
illness, Mrs. Fishbauglt.,
Prof. F. M. Reynolds had for his 
guest* Christmas, Mr. and Mrs, 
0. C. Hainesand daughter, Dr. J. T. 
Phillips of Aierrow, O,, and Mrs. 
Dudley Halnefi and children of 
Loveland.t
Mr. J. C. Barber and family are 
spending New Year’s in Dayton. 
Mr. Fred Barber leaves Daytdn Sat­
urday morning for New Fork City. 
He will graduate this year from 
Columbia University law shcool.
Prof. J. Robb Harper and wife ot 
Wilmette, 111., who have been visit­
ing Greene county relatives, were 
guests o f  Prof. W. R. McOhdBiioy 
and wife Wednesday. Prof, George 
Harper and wife of the same place 
are also visiting in this comity and 
in Dayton.
Mr. George Barber, who is super­
intending a large contract in New­
ark for a Columbus contracting 
firm, spent Sabbath hero. Mr, 
Barber is superintending tho erect­
ing of a large arcade building m 
Newark and seems to be making 
good in his line of work*
Mr. O, E. Bradfute attended a 
meeting of the 0. S. U. Board Wed­
nesday la Columbus. Mr. Bradfute 
stated that J. P. Scott, the Wealthy 
manufacturer in the southern part
Gold Medal Contest held in James­
town Opera-House oil Friday even-
K K A D  S P S C IA I, gO T lfep ! 
O N  P A G E  1— E E a jB D IN G  
T ffi C O N tii CLOAK CO.
“ Ambitious young men and la­
dies should learn Telegraphy? for 
since the now 8-bour law became 
effective there isa shortage of many 
thousand telegraphers. Positions 
pay from Mu to 170 per month lo 
beginners. The National‘Telegraph 
Institute of Cincinnati, Ohio and 
five other cities is operated under 
supervision of R. R. officials and 
all pupils araplaosd when qualified. 
Write them for particulars,”
The Dayton Journal of December 
i  contains tbe following:
Mrs. Carrie Xt, Flatter, president 
of the Greene County W, C, T. U., 
was very agreeably surprised Mon­
day morning when a man arrived 
at her home with a beautiful up­
holstered leather rocking chair, 
wbioh she supposed he was trying 
to sell, and thinking the Chair 
would be too high priced, told him 
that'she wouldn’ t buy it, but whgn 
he politely told her that' the ohair 
was, given her by the W. C. *T. U» 
unions of the county, she expressed 
herself as having tbe the best wo­
men of all the W. C. T. V* unions 
anywhere. Her joy knew nobounds.
NOTICE.
Patrons of the Cedarviilo Light & 
Power Co.; Those Wishing to use 
deetrie lights will at once secure 
new bulbs of 106 volts that are for 
-oile at Kerr & Hastings Bros, and 
Geo. A, Shroades. <
The’new electric current will be 
turned on m a few days and all pa- 
Tons should have bulb* in readi­
ness. ;
Cedarviile Light & Power Co.
A  GREAT OFFER.
Ohio State Journal and Ohio 
li’nrmcr. or National Stockman or 
Farm and Fireside for $3. This of­
fer is good only to patrons of Rural 
Route*.
Id. , T-'Nv Tarbox, Ag’t.
HARRY JOHNSON.
Mr- Harry Johnson oneof the well 
known farmers in this township, 
died Wednesday morning after an 
illness that extended-back several 
years For some' months he ffad 
been m a very »«rions condition and 
lit* death was not unexpected. 
Besides a wife, who Was a Mis* 
Rock, before marrfcagei eight child­
ren survival MrSTW. W. Northup,
Hunting*
m v m m t m
Walter Ilfff, M te Mary, George, 
Charles and John, of this place, 
Mrs, Martha Irvine, a sister, also 
•arrive*.;
The funeral was held this after­
noon from the residence burial 
taking place north of town,
CASTOR! A
Th« Rind. Tom Rare Always Bought, and which £uw bee* 
1* use for over 80 years, has home the signature ot
and has been made under Ms per­
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
ARowno one to deceive you. in. thift* 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-a»-good”  are bub 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
• InfAnts and Chlldren—Experienoe against Experiment*
W hat is C A STO R IA
Cfastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare- 
, gorlc, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Ifp age is it* guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allay* Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie, It relieves .Teething ^’roubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving ‘healthy and natural sloop* 
The Children’* Paaaeea-The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A STO R IA  ALWAYS
S e a n  the Signature of
The Kind Y o u  H ave Alw ays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tut «unr««M eiMMiff,« ttunru* .TIWET. new voeit errv.
J. H. HcMH-LAN,
• ’ “ •* • »  ^ V 4
Manufacturer of
C E M E N T  O R A V E  V A U L T S
H ollow  Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, E tc., E tc.
Teiephone 7 . Cedarvilte, Ohio.
P0RTLAHD, MAINE, GUILD
XU* Wank aaaX m aehtte^ Be- 
stored  t o  H ea lth  b y  V in o l
“Our little dsughtar, six yee» of sge, 
after a severe sttMk of the messles. 
which developed into pneumonia, w*s 
left pitifully thin, week and emsetst- 
ed. She bed no sppeUte, end her stom­
ach wss to week It could not reteiu 
food, She ley In this condition for 
week*, and nothing the doctor pre­
scribed did a bit of good, end we were 
beginning to think the would never re­
cover.
“At this time we commenced to give 
her Vlnol, end the effect was marvel­
ous. The doctor was ensued at her 
progress, end when we told him we 
Were giving her Vlnol, ha replied, ‘It 
ie a fine remedy, keep it up/ We did 
so, end she recovered her health end 
strength months before the doctor 
thought she could,” J. W. Flagg, 
Portland, Me,
Vlnol cores conditions like this be­
came in * natural manner it Increases 
ihe appetite, tones up fbo digestive 
organs, make* rich, red blood, and 
strengthens every organ in tha body.
Sold by U. M« Rldgway*
gO TO 
too FARMS
Constantly on band FOR SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write ue TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State size of farm ami locality 
deslted—or if you want u* to sell 
your farm, write us. We can 
sell it for you. Years of* exper­
ience.
SMITH, CLEMANS CHOPPING
keel Bine? end Lean Ag*st*. 
Cedarville, Okie.
§0 VRAM*
> tXMERIfNDC
THW* MASK* 
^  {$«*»** 
l it ihp^ vh w<**i jrwwijniwi may
j,
*
oowirnimir
G OWES TH* M gr ttx g tm .
^ t^sM m ib iflA rf
m v c  1 1 c  a  r . A i  1
K A N Y , The Tailor,
OHIO.
f  W ^ M s ^ J t * * # * ^ - ^ . * * * * *  * * *
For the Holidays
HUTCHISON St GIBNEY 1ms die best collection os useful ar 
tides ever sLowb.  6 .
. See Seme of the Article* in the Glass Show Cases.
Umbrellas—fancy han- Purses.
H ® a» .
Horothy Ualnty Rib- , Beltf.
bona, Hats, etc.,
Center Pieces—round, Toilet Sets- 
square, long. Ruches
Initial Handkerchiefs, Ties, etc.4
1:
5c, ioc, 15c. age.
500 Fancy Gift Boxes* 
5 cents each.
Gloves.
H. & P. Hose, . 
Pillows. .
W ool Comforts.
W ool Napped Cotton 
Blankets.
Fret Work.
Hand Bags.
F U R S
Children’s sets, Lynx 
Coney, Sable, J a p  
Mink, Bear Skin Coats 
Silk Waists 
Net Waists, $3.75.
Bath Robes.
Kimono’s.
Knit Skirts*
Silk Petticoats.
B U T C H I S O I t  & G I B J l E Y ’ g ,
XENIA, OHIO.
'•TAKE THIS CU T"
“ We recommend it? there isn't 
nay better...
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your butter.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the. only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they're 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. ■ • ‘
c . 4 ; t R o u s E ,
CEf^RVILLE, p.,„ -
Neuralgia
P a in s
. Are the result of an 
abnormal condition of 
the more prominent nerve 
branches, caused by con­
gestion, irritation^ or dis­
ease. I f you want to re­
lieve tbe pain try Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills. They 
often relieve when every­
thing else fails. They 
leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. " .Just a
fleasurable sense of re- ;e£. Try them.
'3  have neuralgia headache right over my eyes, and I  am really afraiu 
that my eyfes wUl burst. I  also have neuralgia pain around my heart. have been taking Dr. Miles'- Anti- 
Fain Fills recently and find they re­lieve these troubles quickly. I  seldom 
find it necessary to take- more than 
two tablets for complete relief.”  
MBS. KATHERINE BARTON, 1117 Valley St, Carthage, Mo. “ I have- awful spells of neuralgia and have doctored a great deal with­
out getting much benefit; For tha 
last two .years I  have been, taking Dr. .Miles* Atitl-Fain Fills and they 
always relieve me. I  have been so bad with neuralgia that; sometimes thought I  would go crazy. Sometimes 
it 1b necessary to take two of them, but never more and they are sure to 
relieve me.”  - JWB3. FEKRIER.
MS* Lynn, at-, Lincoln, Neb. 
Your drugglyt sell* Pr, Mile*’  Anti- 
Patti Pills, and we authorize him .to 
return the prig* ofjfrsi package (only) 
If It fall* to benefit you. -
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
.4 e s t a a f a n t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM, 
M E A L S  N O W . 35 C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night*
'The Best, of Good Used in the Cul- 
. inary Department.
ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roof*. Is 
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely non- 
porous, Witt not crack, peel, blister Or scale. Witt 
not evaporate after once Set, Is a fine water- proof­
ing material. Contain* lio ingredients such as salt 
and lime which enter Into the composition of the 
major put of the so-called roof ana Iron paint* on 
the market to-day which have ho ehurtic qualities 
, , . . .  and are destructive to metals and fibres, and are
nd to crystalize any metal* Xtiercrmproof.
Send fo r einuht and'frit* Kst, Why net fnrehate the best when it tests ne mere. 
T h e PALLM SM  OOOPKW SiUPPLV OO., rond-d»-lait>,Wt«.
bou
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
OR. HEBRAS UNfiOID
the.moet wonderful ectentlfio dtecorery ef modem times for tbeeevsrast oases ofltrtlSg Piles, Bcsema, Tstter, salt Bheum, Blur 
Worm, Barbers Itch, etc, This highly medi­cated antiseptic Bairs kills the germs, re­
morse the trouble and hsels the irritation permanently. Absolate satia&ction guar­
anteed or money refunded.'trice 00 cts. at Druggists, i 
jimpls 2 oents to oovsr mall. Or mailed, ( ing. Trial
THE fl. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
M edium  W eight Fail Clothing
rj ffjl 1 ^ e*Su>-.'% y.
is in dfcmand now, and 
we have an extremely ele­
gant line of correct sht dtt 
and colorings in line serg­
es, ca>simeres, tweeds for 
suits, and the best and la­
test fabrics for overcoats. 
We fit and fashion your 
suit or overcoat so that it 
gives distinctive style, 
correct fit and shape.
FISTULA
attoAu,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
MttMMMmn
C r . ..........
dr . J. j . McClellan
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I  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
A Happy New Year to Herald 
random ami patrons.
Mr*. F. B. Turnbull ia quite sick.
Mr, John Fields has been laid up 
with rheumatism the past week.
A ton was horn to Mr. and Mrs, 
J, XI. Btonnont last Thursday..
Mayor Wolford wade a business 
trip to Dayton Tuesday,
—The robeydu want, large dis­
play at Kalph Townsley’a,
Mi*# Helen Gglesbee is visiting 
Mis# Mary Marshall in Xenia,
Mr. Carl Pauli was in Dayton 
Monday on businesss. -
Mr. J . M. Auld and family visited 
relatives iulboria last week.
daughter, visited relative# in Spring 
Valley,
Mr. ArthurRamsey of Oxford, 0., 
has been the guest of Mis# Mary 
liauuwy,
FOB SALE: A few choice Ply­
mouth Rock cockerels.
W . H. Creswell
Mr, Cash Gordon and family 
visited in Dayton from Friday until 
Sabbath,
- A marriage license has been 
granted to Robert White, 24 and 
Ethel Mitchell, 21. Rev. Davis.
Mr, Reece Barber came home 
from St. Louis for bis Holiday va­
cation.
—To close out my line of Pittsburg 
Perfect fence I will sell what I  bave; 
on hand at cost. C. M. Crouse.
Mr. Ira Cornelius, who has been 
—Mattresses, bed springs, theJ attendibg college here, ha# returned
best to be had at McMillan,a.
Miss Bertha Strain is t visiting in 
Xenia.
Mrs, Kate Jenkins is visiting with 
relatives In Newark, O.
Mr*. Lucy McClellan entertained 
about thirty friends Wednesday.
Mrs. J. B. Smith Is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs, L, H. Sullenberger,
—Closing-out our line of stoves at 
reduced prices.
Kerr & Hastings.
Mr. J, B. Turnbull and wife gave 
the annual Turnbull dinner Christ­
mas,
Mr. J. P. Barr of Dayton was the 
guest o f' bis sister, Mrs, Sarah 
Mitchell, Saturday.
Mr. J. B. Silvty, guard at the 
Ohio State Prison In Columbus, 
Spent Saturday at home.
—Do hot drive in the. storm and 
cutting wind when you can get a 
storm front at TowUaley’a,
A number gathered at the home 
of Mrs.. .Elisabeth Bull on Friday 
for Christmas dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Barber enter­
tained a number of relatives at, 
dinner Christinas,
Mrs. G. W, Harper vistled with 
^h&ivea In Sodth Charleston Christ
tc» his home on a vacation,
Mrs,..Julia Condon, Miss Nelle 
Condon, Mrs. Hugh Turnbull and 
son, spent Monday In Dayton,
Mr. Charles Baskin, who has 
been attending Mchigan University 
ia here for the Holidays. .
Mr Homer Wade and wife ol 
Springfield spent Christmas^ With 
relatives in this place.
READ SPECIAL NOTICE 
ON PAGE 1—REGARDING 
THE CONKLE CLOAK CO.
entertaining a  number 
at dinner today.
PUBLIC 8ALE:-~Febru*ry 9.
W. J. Stevenson.
Mr. Dales Kyle .and family of 
XeniaspentNew Year’s day with 
hi# brother, J. E, Kyle.
Messrs. Paul Tindall ol Xenia and 
Louis of this place spent New Year’s 
m Columbus,
A daughter was bwn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank GrindleThursday morn­
ing. -
Mayor Wolford and family and 
Mr. C> M, CrouBe took New Year’s 
dinner with Mr. John Lutz of Xenia
Mr. Cecil Burns and sister, Dona, 
entertained about twenty of their 
friends Monday evening.
Mr. Earl Ustick and family and 
Mr.BertUstickof Columbus visited 
here over Christmas.
Mr. Clyde Barr of Dayton has 
beeh spending a few days with 
relatives. ’
About fifteen ladies gave Mrs. 
T. J. Fitch a surprise on Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her 38th birtt 
day, '*
Mr. Charles Nisbcfcnnd family oi 
Loveland ate guests of Mrs, Andrew 
Winter,
Miss Nelle Condon. Who has been 
in Bedford, Pa., for several months 
returned home last Friday,
—Dont’ use ‘’Just any flour.”  Be 
particular. Order Ohio Pride, Al­
ways good or money refunded at 
your grocers. *r .
Mrs. T. N. Tarbox and daughter 
left. Tuesday foar' *4- * *-**%?*i»i,lTiif*f*f if -f'ytfWwfrt*
d«#8* • ‘ ‘ - "  ■''
Palatable 
COD LIVER OIL
W ITH
Malt and Hypophosphites
The remedial and stimulating 
principles of the best Norwegian 
Cod Liver Oil, freed entirely from 
| the fatty portion and unpleasant 
taste of Cod Liver Oil, and eu- 
j^hanced medicinally by combina- 
* tion with extract of Malt, Wild 
Cherry Bark and compound Syr­
up of the Hypophosphites, con­
taining Lime, Potash, Iron-, Soda 
Manganese, Quinine and Strich- 
nine, A  superior nutrient, tonic 
and reconstructive of special val­
ue for restoring tone and vigor 
to the entire system, and for Gen 
oral Debility, Nervous, Prostra­
tion, Phthisis, Tuberculosis, Em­
aciation, Scrofula, Winter Cough 
Bronchitis, etc.
Dayton’s Greatest Dry Goods Sale.
-Our S em ian n u al
COST AND CLEARANCE SALE
Wall Begin 
Saturday January 2nd
With Record-breaRing Bargains.
Hunter 6  Hardie,
1 4 ,  1 6 , 1 8  E a s t  T h i r d  S t . D A Y T O N ,  O H I O .
Having sold my meat business, and having no use for my personal 
property, I will sell at Public Sale at my barn at rear of Foster 
House, Cedarville, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1909,
Commencing promptly at 12:30 o’clock p, m. the following property:
6 = head  of Horses - 6
Consisting of 1 sorrel mare, 6 yrs. old, family broken ;1 brown gelding, 6 yrs. old, 
city broken; 1 large draft mare, weight 1400 lbs., about 10 yrs. old; 1 two-year- 
old driving colt; Marie Wright, 2 :20A, sired by Patent Wright, dam by Royal 
Wood, age t> yrs. next Spring; 1 sorrel mare, 3 yrs. old, sired by Alatus, dam by 
Ohio Onward.
One - Jersey Cow * One
Fresh this month.
9 = Head of H ogs3 sows with pigs; 5 sows, will farrow in Spring; 1  male hog.
4 Tons of Good Timothy Hay 
Buggies, W agons, Etc,
I spring wagon, 1 top buggy, 1 McMurray bike, 1 Houghton jog cart, 1 sleigh 
good as new, 4 sets of harness -McCullough’s 2 sets of buggy harness, 1 set track 
harness, 1 set* spring wagon harness All kinds of fittings for speed horses, and 
many other articles.
t
Terms Hade Known on Day of Sale.
C .  C .  W E I M F R ,
B. T, BAKER, Auctioneer J. II ANDREW, Clerk.
“IT  P A YS TO  T R A D E  IN SPRINGFIELD”
The Store . 
Others Try 
To Imitate.
The Store 
Where Styles 
Originate,
Our Great January Clearance Sale
Starts Monday—January 4 th and we assure the ladies of Cedarville that it will he the greatest mercantile event 
in the history of Springfield- BefSn hand early and get first selections which are always the best. Being Mem­
bers of the Retail Merchants’ Association, we pay your car fare both ways. This sale includes every Coat, Suit, 
Skirt, Waist, Petticoat, Fur and Hat in our house and every one must be disposed of in short order, The. past 
four days harm'been devoted to marking down goods preparing for this, the greatest January Sale of high class
taken place th the state of QMo, We guarantee a saving of 50 per cent on eyery gar-
‘ * ■ * +*Wt. -> ‘♦V ■
>j . t - . ■ - ■. . ’ 11 ■
Remember the Date of This Great Sale Which Takes Place Monday, January 4 th
P E T E R  A . ROGGAN,
7 Souths Lim estone'Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
**■
Mr. Fred McMillan returned to 
Des Moines, Iowa, Monday, after a 
visit with bis parent#, Mr, ard Mr#. 
James McMillan*- i
The Supreme Court recently de­
cided the lav holfliftg property 
owners good for dog tax a# uncon­
stitutional.
Mr. C» M. Crouse apMit. Saturday 
and Sabbath in Dayton, being 
called there by the death of a rela­
tive. '
--You will soon have to change 
#our electric globe# Kerr A Has­
tings Bros. Jiave them to sell.
Mr. ’iVill^Northup and wife of 
Coshocton, were guests ol Cedar- 
vllie relative# ffom Friday until 
Sabbath.
Messrs. John Finney and George 
Stewart, who are attending medical 
college in Cincinnati are' home for 
the Holidays.
Mr. Ernest WUdman, who has 
hcen attending coUegeatKIcimiond, 
Ittd.. arrived Tuesday for a visit 
Mr. William Watt.
Mr. Charles Galbreath of Dayton 
came over Saturday fer it
both Galbreath.
—Storm Fronts i Storm Fronts!
Kerr A Hasting# Bros.
The annual business meeting of 
the Reformed Presbyterian Habbafli 
School, Main street, will be b o *  
Saturday afternoon at 1:80.
Dr. J. C. George returned to Day- 
ton Monday after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G, George.
Miss Lula Barber entertained a 
number of ladies at a ihimble party 
Thursday afternoon in hoi.or of 
Mis# Lulu Ilmith of Kent, O.
Mr.Edward Fendium of Green­
ville, dropped In hers Thursday 
evening for a short visit, He Is 
connected with a newspaper in that 
city.
..-Go to Townsley’# for SA Horse 
Blankets,
Word has been received here that 
a daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. L K. Wftinnary of Held- 
na. Mr. Wlimisery wa# formerly 
c»nn#ot«d with *he3U#bange Bank,,
Ml. Walter Ferguson, who finish­
es a post-graduate course in Yale is 
tile guest of Ills siBter, Mrs. Charles 
Turnbull.
i  1 0  a .Mrs* W. L. Olemans and Miss 
■ Minnie Turnbull are entertaining a 
large number of friends at dinner 
today. '
Dr, H. F. Lorrlmer and daughter, 
Miss Zorayda, of Clnllicothe, were 
guests of Mr. F, P. Hastings and 
family tills week,
Messrs, Roy McFarland and 
Elmer Owens were m Dayton, Tues­
day evening where they gav# a 
moving picture exhibition at th# 
Dayton State Hospital.
Miss—Agnes Walker, who lias 
been visiting at the home of Messrs. 
C. N. and Edward Stuckey, re­
turned to her home in Sewickiey, 
Pa., Thursday morning,
—Having decided to quit the fence 
business I am selling what remains 
of my lino of Pittsburg Perfect fence 
at cost. C, M. Crouse
The Tarbox Lumber Co., would 
be pleased to have their friends and 
patrons who have not received one 
of their calendars fer 1809, to call at
The report of the librarian shows 
that 837 books were taken out of the 
library during the mouth of Novem­
ber. Tills is au increase over the 
preceding month.
-.■Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s.
Mr. R. F. Kerr and wife and 
James Hutchison left last Thursday 
for Kushville, Ind,, where they 
were the guests of Mr. Paul Kerr 
until the first of this week.
Mr, J, 1). Williamson spent 
Christmas with Mr. Robert Bryson 
and wife who entertained the Bry­
son families. The Williamson fam­
ilies will he entertained on New 
Years.
Mr. D. 8 , Ervin a d wife gave a 
dinner Christmas to a number ol ’ 
rflatives. Among those from but 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ervin and son, Mrs. James Ervin 
and family, and Mr. W, M. Terrene# 
and wife of Xenia and«Mr. Frank 
Ervin and wife ol Cincinnati,
Miss Bell# Rakestraw, who has 
been teaching at the Old Town Run 
School, has resigned owing to ill- 
health. Miss Winnifred Savage 
has been appointed in her place.
Mr. W . J. Stevenson who has 
lived near South Charleston has 
purchased the Funderburg farm 
near Yellow Springs. It consists of 
102 acres and Mr, Sievcnson ex­
pects to move in February,
—Better get your electric light 
globes now and have them ready.
Kerr 4c Hastings Bros.
Mr. Ed. Nisbefc and wife came up 
Saturday from Dayton where they 
bad spent Christmas with relatives. 
Mr. Nlsbet is a salesman for one of 
the largest interior decorating and 
furnishing house# m Indianapolis.
The annual Farmers’ Institute at 
Pitohin was held on Monday and 
Tuesday. The following were the 
speakers: J. F. Gordon of James­
town, D. E. Stroud of Gallon; J, J. 
Crumley of Yellow Springs.
Mr. CbarlffcOrouse furbished the 
Weakley 4 ' Worraon wholesale gro­
cery company of Dayton S3 dressed 
turkeys. The firm presented each
Not hilly on special occasions 
when you #anfc extra good bread, 
pies, afid'’cakes, but'every day. 
Ohio Pride Flour will give tills re­
sult.
Mr. T. B. Andrew entertained a 
number of relatives In honor of Mr 
W. J. Smith and family of Kent,0., 
Thursday evening. This evening 
Mr. J. H. Andrew and wife will 
give a dthner In their honor.
Mrs. lsab#ll« Taylor and two 
daughters have returned homo from 
Dayton where they visited Mr. 
Jacob Bradford and wife They 
were efitefftaltfed at. an afternoon 
reception and a club meeting on 
Monday.
Messrs. L. T. and J. C* Marshall 
were in Columbus, Wednesday at­
tending a meeting of the County 
Clerks. Attorney General Denman, 
auditor elect Fullington and other 
state odlcials made addresses.
—White Star Laundry. Work 
guaranteed satisfactory, Either 
light or dull finish. Lowest prices. 
Leave*at Finney’s restaurant or 
ca ll’phone No, 14 and laundry will 
be called for. W. M. Begg,
Mr. G, E, Jobe was in Columbus 
Tuesday where he attended a meet­
ing of the State Board of Agricul­
ture. a  new woman’s building 
100x200 will be erected m place of 
the present structure. The contract 
was 1st for $24,040.
Mr. O. A. Dobbins reports the 
shipment of a $800 order of Soy- 
Beans a few days ago. This is the 
largest single order that has been 
filled, Tile party receiving the 
order has offered to contract for 
Mr. Dobbin’ s entire crop hextyear.
lean renew your Noma Gasette 
United Presbyterian, Woman’s 
Home Companion, Ohio Farmer, 
dtate Jourual, Ladies’ Home Join*
wish ami save you money,
T. N. Tarbox.
Mr. Raper Wade lm*f rented Mrs. 
Wm, Stewart’s farm north of Clif­
ton but will not move for thepresent 
Another change is that of Mr. Euori 
Clematis, who lias rented rhe Lee 
Rif# farm. Mr. (Inmans has lived, 
for a number of years on a farm re­
cently purchased by Mr. W. H« 
Creswell.
i 'l
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P ro fits  are e n tire ly elim in­
ated d u rin g  this sale. SURPR] N o  sjootfe ch arg ed o r sentTfa*»* pric****••o n  a p p ro va l. (fr  c * * h  o n ly
1 .
The sale of all Clothing Sales, and the sale hundreds have been waiting for, starts SATURDAY, JANUARY 2d. Bigger, better and more generous in its bargain offering than any 
similiar sale ever held. On SATURDAY MORNING* JANUARY 2d, we inaugurate otj'r semi-annual Public Benefit Sale, , Always the greatest clothing selling event in Dayton, it 
will he unusually so this year, owing to the various conditions which have retarded trade, leaving us with such an immense stock as we have never had before. The weather has been 
ruinous to our heavy suit and overcoat trade. There are hundreds of suits and overcoats here where there should be tens* and we MUST REDUCE THE STOCK. Suits, Overcoats, 
Furnishings Goods and Hats, all go in this Public Benefit Sale. Read these prices and note the enormous reductions. You’ ll miss it if you don’t benefit by this opportunity.
| . 
1 I
Men’s S u i t s
N ot a Single Suit Reserved.
AU Included in This Sale,
Our $5.00 Suits and Overcoats, ( 
Public Benefit Sale Price................... . . . . . a 5 3.65
Our $7.50 Suits and'Overcoats,
. Public Benefit Sale Price. ........... 5.65
Our $8.50 Suits and Overcoats 
Public Benefit Sale P r i c e . ......... .... 6.45
Our $10.00 Suit* and Overcoats, 
Public BenefitSale Price............ 6.98
' Our $12.00 Suits and Overcoats,.
Public Benefit Sale P r i c e . ^ . 8.45
Our $13.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price........................ . „ 9.95
Our $14.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ifl.45
Our $15.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price., ...................... 10.95
Overcoats
E very Popular Style Overcoat
Here at the Reuced Prices •
Our $16.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price,..................... $11.45
Our $17,00 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price,............ 1195
Our SIS.Ou Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price......... ................ 12.95
Our $20,00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price................. ........ 14.95
Our $22.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public BenefitSale Price,...................... 15.95
Our $25.00 Suits and, Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price......................... 17*45
Our $28.00 Suits and Overcoats, -  
Public Benefit Sale Price,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.45
Our $30.00 Suits and Overcoats,
Public Benefit Sale Price, .........................• » ‘ # -' 19.45
Cravenettes
N o  Better T im e to Buy a G R A V E N - 
E T T E  Than N ow .
;.....7-45
8.95 
10-45
Our $10.00 Cravanettes, 
Public Benefit Sale Price
Our $12,00 Cravanettes, 
Public Benefit Sale Price
Our $14.00 Cravanettes, 
Public Benefit Sale Price
Our $15.00 Cravanettes, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our $18.00 Cravanettes, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our $20.00 CravanettesJ 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
1395
1495
Our $22.00 Cravanettes. 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our $25,00 Cravanettes,
Public Benefit Sale Price., . . 1795
No Other Clothing Sale Can Compare W ith This Sale For True Value
Prices on Seasonable Furnishing That A re Sure to interest You
rieafe «s» ;$&«•*
Fublito Sale Price..
Our 76c Dr*s* Shirts,
Public Benefit Bale Price 
Our $1.00 Dress Shirts, 
Public Benefit Sale Price 
Our $1,80 Dress Shirt*, 
Public Benefit Sate Price
Our $1,00 Flannel Shirts, * 
Public Benefit Sale Price 
Our $1."50 Flannel Shirts, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our $1.76 Flannel Shirts, 
Public Benefit Sale Price
Our $2.00 Flannel Shirts, 
Public Benefit Sale Price,
Our $».80 Flannel Shirt*, 
Public Benefit Sale Prl<?e
Our $1.00 Sweater Coats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price
41.98
Sweater Coats,
79c 
95c 
$1.23 
41.89 
..$2.38
Our 36# NeekWwar, „ 
Public Benefit bale Price..
| Our 5«e Neckwear,
! Public Benefit Sale Price,. 
| Our 75c Neckwear,
Public Benefit Sale Price...
15c
35c
48c
Our $1.25 Sweater Coats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price
Our $1.60 Sweater Coats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price,
Our $2.60 Sweater Coats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price..,.
Our $3.00 Sweater Coats, 
Public Benefit Sale Priee
Hosiery
OurlOc Black Sbck*,
Public Benefit Sal* Price..
Our 16c Fancy and Black Sock*, 
Public Benefit Sal* Price..........
Our 25c Fancy ami Plain Sock*, 
Public Benefit Sal* Price........ .
7c
10c
19c
' PwbBo Bwraftt Sat* P m . 37c
Underwear
Our 60c Uudelvrear,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our 76c "Underwear,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our $1.00 Underwear, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our $1*60 Underwear,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
...... 37c
_ 59c
..79c
$1.19
Suspenders
Our 10c Susdonderd,
Public Benefit Sale Price.. 7c
Oar I60 Suspeddera,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our 25c Suapenders, , 
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our. 6()c Suspenders,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
lie
19c
39c
Mufflers
Our 25o Mufflers,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our 60c Mufflers,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our 76o Mufflers,
Public Benefit Sale Price..
Our $1.00 Mufflers,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
18c 
37c 
48 c 
75c
i* 4 Wonderful Trouser Big Bargains in B oys’ Clothing
This is the time to supply future trouser 
yranta. The selectmen is good, And the prices 
wonderfully low.
AU $1.60 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Price......
All $2.00 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Price
All $2.00 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
AU $$,00 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Price
AU $3.60 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Prlco..
All$$4.00 Troupers,
Public Benefit, ale Price
All $1.60 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Ail $54(8i Trousers,
Public Benefit, Sale Prlca.
Ail $8,00 Trousers,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
$1.19
$1.59
$1.79
$2.29
$2.67
$3.00
$3.29
$3.75
$4.50
N ot a single item in our B oy's Departm ent that has not been cut 
in price w ith a view  o f m aking this the biggest sale from a selling 
point that w e have ever held. Y ou  can't get aw ay from these in­
ducements if you have boys to  clothe.
Boy* $2,00 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.. .....
Boys’ *2.50 Shits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Halo Price........
Boys’  13.00 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price......
Boys’  $3.50 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public BenefitSale Price.......
Boys’ $4.00 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Halo Price.......
Boys’ $5,00 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.,... .
Bsys’ $7.60 Snits and Ouercoats, 
Public Benefit Sale Price..... .
$1.49
$1.89
$2.29
$2.69
$2.95
$3.69
$5.45
Boys’ $8.50 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Hals Price........
Boys’ $10.00 Suits and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Sal* Price.,.......
Boys’ $12.5} Suita and Overcoats, 
Public Benefit Hal* Price.......
Boys’ 25c Knee Pants, 
Public Benefit Sal* Price.
Boys’ 60c Knee Pant*, 
Public Benefit Sal* Prioe,.
Boys’ 75c Knee Pants, 
Public Benefit Sal# Price..
Boys’ $1.00 Knee Pant*, 
Public BenefitSale Price.
$6.48 
$7.48 
$8.95 
19c 
39c 
58c 
69c
Boys, $1.50 Knee Pants, 
Public BenefitSale Price..
Boys* 60c "Waists,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Boys’ $1.00 Waists,
Public Benefit Sale Price.,
Boys’ 60e Shirts,
Public Benefit Sale Price...
Boys’ 230 Oadpfc Stockings, 
Public Benefit Sale Price-
Boys 15c Heavy Bibbed Hose, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.. ......
Boys’ 6O0 Union Suits, 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
$1.19
.. 38c 
69c 
.. 37c 
19c 
10c 
.38c
Extra Special,
MEN'S SHIRTS,
A iperial lot of Men*# 50c and 50c Soft 
Shirt#! in an cndlee# variety of new 
aaitern#; all 8i7.es.
Special.
Men’s and Boys’ 
HATS and CAPS
Our 25c Caps,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our 50c Caps,
Public Benefit Sale Price.
Our $1.00 Hats and Caps 
Public Benefit Sale Price.
19c < 
38c t 
79c
Our $1.50 Hats and Caps f f 
Public Benefit Sale Price
Our $2.00 Hats, tf* -g
Public Benefit Sale Price «|) I  * £ r j
Our $2.50 Hats, &  f  F ft
Public Benefit Sale Price 1
Our $3. 00 Hats, O f A
Public Benefit Sale Price I  y
Special
Brighton darters,
Brighton, Boston or 
Newport Garters; 
25c kind - ...........16c
Special
Rubber Collars
Hen’* 20c Rubber 
Collars, all sizes and 
all shapes...........Me
Special
UMBRELLAS
Gloria Cloth Umbrel­
las, steel rotls, ex­
cellent frames; 7»c 
sellers. Jfic
Special
Handkerchiefs
Men’* White Han- 
stitched lOc Ham!- 
kerchieft',,............ic
Special 
SILK TIES
•Special lot of Men’* Bilk 
HilkTeek and four-in 
hand Ties; worth Sic
■And Sfif . 15a
Special,
Han’s Fle*c#d-lined Un­
derwear, extra heavy; 
60c quality; shirts or 
drawers...................36c
a
Special.
BOW TIES.
200 dozen Men’s and 
Boys’, 15cand 20c Bilk 
Bow Tie*................. 7c
Special.
Kazoo Suspenders.
Boys’ Kazoo B slenders 
. with hose supporters 
at ached ;C0ckind....30c
Special.
MOHTSIIIUTS,
Extra good quality, 
Men’s Cambric 76 emit 
- Night Bliim all sizes
.................... . . ■
The Surprise Store
28 and 30 E. Third St. HOL. HTBAUSH. K, C. HILB. DAYTON, OHIO.
Extra Special,
MEN’S PAJAMAS.
50 dozen Men’s Fine Pajamas; regularly 
sold at $1.00 and $1.50 per suit. The 
supply is limited. Come 
early Extra Special.
t
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